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Telegraphic despaLdies froth .Iqebras
ka announce theratification di the 15th
Constitutional Amenduient -by that
State. There were but live votesagainst
it, one in the Senate and font._ in the
House. _This oompletes Wo great
struggle for Ittithood Suffrage, and
puts the eapidone on- the secured
suits of the War.. Nine yearsago the
Slave Oligarchy, not content with Its
dominant influenee.in the counella of
the nation, nor with the black flag of
Human Slavery floating over cue-half
its territory, inaugurated Civil War to
rivet more securely the fetters of the
Slave and erect 's. new Republic, in
which the dealing; in human flesh aud,
blood should be dignified and perpettr•
ated through all time :as a Christian
institution. And lo ! the 'result. To-
day not a Slave treads our soil. Wher-
ever the flag of the Repulie floats, it
asserts the brotherhood of man—the
equality of all men before'. the Jaw—-
lhu dignity of labor—and the eufran-
ciiisement of alt citizens, with equal
political rights.

The follow lug Slates have now rati-
fied the 15th Amendment:

Alabama, • Michigan, - •
Arkansas, New York,
Connecticut,

_
New Hampshi,e,Florida, Nevada,

Georgia, Nebraska,
Illinois Ohi

o Carolitta,
o,Indiana, Pennslvania,Etuwas, Rhode Island, _

Louisiana, , South Carolina,
Maine, Texas,
Massachusetts, Wisconsin,
Missouri; %Yeas Virginia,
Minnesota, Vermont,
Mississippi, Virginia-30.
The States which have rejected the

Amendment are as follows :

New Jersey, Kentucky,
Delaware, Caliibrnla,
Maryland, Oregon-6.
[Oregon has not yet voted, but we

assume that she is against the Awend-
ment.]

This gives 30 States, 2 more than
requisite, for its'ratification. But New
York undertook to recall her ratifica-
tion, while Indiana, troubled by .Etem-
ocratic secession in the Legialature,
undertook to ratify without a quorum
in the lower House. Some doubt has
been expressed as to the position of
these two States; .bat the action in
Texas and Nebraska'settle the question
without them.

As soon .88 President Grant receives
official information 4 the ratification
by Nebraska, he willissue his Procla-
mation announcing i the adoption of
the Amendment as tits supreme law of
the land. We republish the exact text
of the amendment

"SEcrioN 1. The right of citizens of
the United States to vote shall riot be
denied or abridged by the United
States or by any State on account ofrace, color, or previous condition of
servitude.

"Sec. 2. The Congress shallitiavepower to enforce t4is article by appro-
priate legislation.'T

GOV. GEARY

During (he past week, we have heard
bonne Republicans express some solici-
tude rs toGov. Geary's party relations,
with apprehensions of the liepub-
livens being Johnsonized. We do not
share thcse apprehensions. Gov. Geary
is made 'Of essentially different stuff
from Andy Johnson. The latter 14'113,a
blatantpolitic lau—slways ademagogue
and was nominated by theRepnblicain

!National Convention simply by reason
of his vindictive denunciations of the
Rebellion' at a time when such denun-
ciations echoed the popular feeling.
Gov. Geary is a tried soldier, who met

- Treason on the bloodiestbattle-fieldiof',the War, and • knows from personal
experience the enormity of the crime
of. Rebellion. His Republicanism,
moreover,ant i- dates the War,hehaving
thoroughly learned the demoralization
of the Democratic party, and its infl-
delity to constitutional freedom, in the
Border Ruffians struggles to enslave
free Kansas. His judgment and con-
science recoiled from longer affiliation
With the Democratic party, and refused
do the bidding 6f the Slave power,
when that party wag still dominant in
the nation and that power ruled the
Government—and that, too, when men,
since recognized as earnestRepublican
Workers, were blindly following party
lesAleta whose treasonable purposes
culminated in openrebellion. Hence
our confidence in Cloy. Geary's.,Repub-
licanism is. undoubting. Nor is:this.
confidence affected by-the fact that we
have been compelled todifferfrom him
in some of his official acts, and• that,a 9 'independent 'journalists, we have
deemed ita duty frankly to express our
views. _We believe Gin, . Geary to bea
-sound RepuliiicauL-a conscientiousman, and a pure Executive, solicitous

' to do his whole duty as the Chief .itag-
!stride of the State. he may err, but
to err is human. He maydiffer, in his,judgment ofright and duty, from other
true Republlcanst but that does :not
affect his fidelity to the essential-wilt-,ciples of the Republican party, andshould not•in any wise.shake- the con-
fidence of hisRepublican friends. - I

'As we have, on more than one occas-
ion, expressed disoipprobtalon-of Gov.
Geary's offleial acts, ;this extlanation
Is alike due to him, ourselves, aid our
readers.

THE Compiler thinks the Commis-
sioners could have made their annual
statement more full and thus gratified
the, tax-payers 'of the county, who
would prefer toluive the items which
make up sundry aggregates ; but it
would have cost "agoodly number.--of
dollarshi its pullleation." Wehardly
think the apology will be accepted as
satisfactory by tax-payers who want
more light. The printing bill in
Adams is far_ belowthe average Inother
counties, so far as appears from the
published accounts. Whatever ex-
travagancesexists, is not thargeble is
that direction. The useofaliLas more"priater'e ink," might give additkuld
light and satisfy reasonable Naiad-
ty. Affeetedleadthy In thematter of
of informing tax-payers whatbecomes
of theirmoney, won't answer'.

THER epubllcons ofRedford ‘txuna
held a meeting on the 15th inst., and
Unattlnituatly adopted- a resolution re.
oomendtng the te-nonmlnatlonof4son.
John Cessna forCoagrees. The met+
ing was address by Mr. Um= end
Capt. W; C. HOMAN. -

I ,
THB Illenate,on Thunalay

4,d, by settle. party vote, thelliWiebill for the sdokissiowot Mississumwthe COMMON' blue thalami) ai Wl*Vrtglnie bill. A motion to strike out
the conditions failed, yeas 27, nays 82.

THE investigation by the
We Committee Into the now
of the State Treasury has da

•If SIIIIIDIIIL X.11.

t s it , •• otbell
w • sec. a clitinct

•etif Gloclitike'her of it
'

• ouar- ezist2irce ;
Jesus Christ, theRuler of Nations, and
the Bible, the fountain of law and good
morals as well as religion," ha.ve Issued
iv mill for a National Convention to
meet in Pittsburg, on Thursday next,

orthirobjents
of the association. The cell Is signed
by Judge Strong, ex-Gov. Pollock,
Gen. 'Howard, Bishop Scott, Rev Dr.Jacobus, Rev. Dr. Hodge, and a num-
ber of prominent ministers and laymen
of the variety+ evangelical denomina-
tions.

remarkable state of thiDge, rally
f)ing the Am, g aidnizalversio in

's lites.age, and is.Aper' ly
demanding stri. gent kgislu u -bar
ahnilar operations in future. State
Treasury Mackey has been on the wit-
ness s.atici, and the fttet is developed
that th.tairgsiitehisoes to tlieliasasqy
—often exceeding a million of dollars
varioutoparties in dant:recta portions of
the State, banks, brokers, and private
busiuca flrmsi 'lq sums ranging from
$5,000 to a quarter of a million.. These
deposits vary In length Of time, as
suits thesonvenienee of the Treasury
and the. wishes of prtrties--sometimes
a month, often a year. ,Besides these
aggregates an item appears in the
monthly statements of the Treasurer,
known as the.',vault account," which
varies from little over $5,000 to some-thingover 1471,000. It appears, how-
ever, that-the "vault coootutt," Instead
of being cash, temente only dne-bills
and cheeks ateight, the money being
loaned out 4o limeoronwidsre parties in
need of it. Mr; • Mackey declined to
answer the question as to whether he
was compensated for these favors,• but,admitteddeposits of the publie moneys
were made at times in certain banks,
the intention being that individuals
already selected elividd borrow them
from such institutions.

IN consequence of the . xtraordinary
rulings of the Connitte4 in the Scull-
Findlay case, showing a manifest pre-
judginent of thecase and a determina-
tion to block out all fhb attempts to
provefraudu lantvotes evilest Findlay,
Mr. Scull determined to abandon the
contest, and accordingly left Harris-
burg with Gen.Koontz, his counsel.—
Every offer of evidence going to affect
Findlay's right to the seat was over:
ruled, Senator Lowry voting uniform-
ly with the Democratic members of
the Committee. The case being abau-donedby Mr. Scull under these cir-
cumstances, the . Committee of Course
reported in favor of Findlay. Mr.
Scull addressed a sharp letter to theCommittee, assigning his reasons ibr
withdrawing from the (mutest, and
charging the majority of the Commit-
tee with asettled purpose to prevent a
fair bearing or a detennination of theeaseon its meats.

With such drielopmente we are not
surprised at the dleereditable !UMWcottests for the State Treasury*hip--tlie successful candidate having )t la
his power to reeinabutsei hiabackers by
these princely loans. Gov. Geary daserves greateredit his fearless 41e-
nuneiaticiii of the *bole system, and
the.-Legislature will belisithleorts do
if it does not prentrdlyreenedythootil
by stringent legislattint. llfo do notsuppose that Mr. Mistetsgolf indiedalo-
tratiottwas moredna)? thus thoieof his
predecessors, whether Republican or
Democratic. custom, ruitedngthiongb
along line of Incumbents of the °Mee,
Tay palliate the mal-admlnfetration of
the past year, but cannot Justify ha&nt tinuanre. Thewonderis,thatwith
such looseness in the management of
the State funds—the Treasurer scatter-
ing them broadcast as largesse' among
personal friends and potent corpora-
tions—large amounts have not bee&lost:

TEN Alangranional Committ c, Lie"
pointed to inveaggate the minors
*hest themilk of Cadet -oppolu tmeats,
on Monday rtiported a resolution to
the abet that Mr. Whittemore, a
member of the House from South
Carollnar had been proven, guilty and
recommending his expulsion. Action
on the resolution was postponed. It is
said the testimony before the Commit-
tee implicatee other members of the
present and previous Congresses.

It is mid Whittemore- has sent his
resignation to the Governor of South
Carolina, to avoid expulsion;

Tax credentials of Mr. Bevels, the
colored Senator from itilesissippi, were
presented to the Senate on. Wednesday.
No objection was made on the ground
of eolor, but a discussion arose as to
the legality of an election made by the
Legislature before Congress had de-
clared the State admitted to theUnion,
pending which the Senate adjourned.

Tim friends of Gen. Fits John Port-
er are moving actively to secure a re-
hearing of his case. He was tried by
Court Martial for disobedienceof orders
at the second battleofBull Run, found
guilty, and dismissed from the service,
and debarred from holding omee under
the Government. forever. In the U. S.
Senate, on Monday, Senator Chandler,
of Michigan, oliered a resolution call-
ing on thePresident for the papers re-
lative to are-opening of the cam, and
made it the basis of a bitter attack qn
Porler. Mr. Chandler was a member
of ihe Committee on the conduct of
the War, and claimed to be in posees-
sion of facts riot generally known. Hesaid that after McClellan's diastrous
campaign in front ofRichmond, Pope
was ordered to Washington to make a
diversion so as to withdraw Rebel"
attention from McClellan, Ind enable
him to save his army. Poke bad but
40,000 troops, and a hundred miles of
territory to cover, to protect Washing-
ton, until McClellan's troops could be
brought -wound by water. The orders
were so'hazardous that Pope asked to
be relieved ; but the War Department
ordered him to take the field, makers,
show of ittack on the enemy,' and if
assailed in return to do the best, he
could. Pope at once sent scouts down
into Virginia to giveontthe impression
that be was-advancing with a force of
120,000, the newspaper correspondents
at Washington.tidegraphingsenastion-
al deep:itches of like character. The
enemy were deoeived„. left McClellan
quietly to ship his troops, and turned
their attention to Pope. Then earns
the fierce struggles and stragette
movements to keep the enemy at bay,
Pope, With hii small *any, fighting
desperately for eleven days,--mairJug,
according to Senator Mandlthe

• most brilliant eampitign that been
made up to thattime. Thefinal strag-
gle came after a portion of lifeCiellen'sarmy had reached the sceneof "conflict.
On the 27th and 28t1^, of August, Fits
John Porter, with 80,000 -fief& troops,
lay within 28 miles of Pope. Pope
ordered Porter to move' his troops at
once. Porter failed to do, nor' did he
bring a single sotaier into lootlon, al-though his-oorriliiy awing the en*thoe-, within beefing of 0140m37%
guns, which wcre,diselutg await and
dedinstitot to /50P44 gen.ant llittharmy. Theregal% wee, .M every ono
knows, a dhastroull4464 roPe Pro*!erred -charm agalost Porter, end the
Court Martial., after a trial, ruining
through forty•llve days, uoanhoonsly
found him guilty. Kr. chitudier mys
the inclination of the Con* Martialwas to pass sentence of deep, but out'
ofregardfor PnaddeotLinixdn's known
kindness of hewn, thesimbeice of dis-
missal from the mindeeote:, yea sub-
stituted. :In eitettek.Attr. i4-314141,
said—"Fitz JohnPorte; a/Aottid wank
hisGod that belives. L.sald :to Gen-
eral Popeafter thatanntiosigotbatthere
wasonly onething ilicapproced, Oflir
hisconduct, arittbet was tAst he over
allowed Fits JohnPotter tit blaite that
field alive."

HON. Anson Burlingame, Minister
Plenipotentiary of the Chinese Gov-
ernment, died on Wednesday at Bt.
Petersburg, after an Illness ofhourdays.

MIMS OF NZIOMBORING COUNTIES

Csanou..--Jacob Powder died at West-
minster, on the 18th inst., in the 78th
year of his age.—Samuel P. Linkinhoher
was killed by Edward Wooiman, inRamp-
steaddistrict, on the 12th inst., in an alter-
cation. The former was intoxicated, com-
menced a quarrel, knocked \Woolaumdown, and threatened to kill him. ' The
latter seized a shoemaker's knife and stab-
bed Linkinhober in the region of the heart,
killing him instantly. The Coroner's Jury
gave a mulct of killing in self defence.
The dwelling of Wm. Fisher, 2# miles
froth Westminster, was destroyed lay Areon
the night of the 12th inst.; the family ea-
aped is;, their night clothes, losing all
their furniture andclothing ; the Are origi-
nated from the Ignition of wood placed in
the oven of a cooking stove to dry.

Custammteo.--Carlisle, last Saturday,
voted by 90 majority not to employ $

pike force.—A daughter or Dr. Zitzer,
(lade, aged. 6 years, was ruts over last,
week by at runaway horseand sleigh, break-
ing s thuinb, culling ontOther hands badly
and laming her , considerably. -Robert
Green, colored, inthe employ ofP. Koontz,
Shippensburg, while breaking a 'Fcolt I..st
week was thrown, breaking his thigh pone.
—David Menower, Shippeasburg, fractured
histhigh bone last week by a fall from the
porch of his dwelling.

FRANILIN.—G. W. Brewer, Seq., has
been appointed Counsel to the County
Commiaskmers.—Last week Mrs. Martha
Brotherton, of Wayneshoro, while hanging
up clothes fell and fractured herright arm.

Fazonstoz.--Grayson Eichelbager, a
prominent lawyer, diedofapoplexy on the17th et Frederick, aged 48 yeam—Mr. Francis Unkefer, ofMiddletown, in at-
tempting OA= off his on Friday
morning We, bsoke hie lag about half way
lespesen the knee and thigh.--Johl Tyler,
ordered, bas been arrested on the chugs of
hieing pfd a colored, lienly seerSlMitelstelyn sfew weeks Wm—The manes
of the Podolia at W 11,11,1011 leas bean
changed to Rnesmilka.;-41esesed Mama
Frederick and Ematittabreg turnpike Mockwere sold InFrederick on the litth,atpublic
We, at PI Per value h2O--The following

Lars the officem elect ofEmail, Lodge No.44 I. 0. G. T. of Eaunittibuig, for that',ensuing quarter :—W. C. T., A. Ross Hun-ter ; W. V. T., Mary P. Olson; W. S.,
Julia A. Zeck ; W. A. S., Frederick W.
Troxell s W. T., Mrs.M. Gamble ; W. C.
Joseph Trozell ; W. M., Clement Guthrie ;
W.D.M., Halle Shields ; W. I.Q., *Mu-

is Glierk; W. 0. G., Calvin Dtrphorn ;as MAO& Agnew ; W. L. H.
8., MaryClabaugh; P. W. C.. T., Durbin

G. Miler.; Lodge Dep., David Gamble.
ir qw,--Last week, the Asintinktriator of

the came of Jacob Wirt, deceased, Han-
over, sold 110 thane of Hanover and Mary-
landLine Turnpike stock at prices ranging
fronants.2s to $lO.BO per sharia,and 15 shares
of Berlinand Hanover Trunpike stock at
$16.75 and sl7.—The chicken cholera still
prevails to Mr alarming extent, in "some
perk cif the minim Some fanners have-'
lost nearly all their chickens.-The Penn-
!sylvan's Central. Railroad Company have
ham bayingup the stock of the Wrights-
ville, York, and Gel iftri Railroad, and
will hereafter work the latterread, cars to
run direct from York.to Philmkaphia.

Nor oven Tar.-The nalof agitedoe oa thenegro question, Is not yet, by a long =dr.Bambo goes to the pelf bat he is not ad-mitted to hotek, and theatres, And eptrahouses, on a fall nona& wifti. white mmnorare hispkildFen,peated by the aids awhite girls andboysin the publie icboas.These are the open phase' -which ,agita.bon is to becontinued fur political effect.—Democratic. Exchange.
-The Democracy stick to the "Wg"

with aslogged resolution tuutecosuita-
ble, but for the fact that for long years
it has beenWeir,stock in tri_td9;

_
,/c°l6lag up the "raw head and tdoOdYbouts" /if negro eiptalikt has servedtokeep the ran* wad ge Up to.#o" rack,.

even when there wasnofodder. MAD-
hood Suffrage has enfranchised over
half a million oat* iotom &ad *,lthese blindleaders, ittial#2.49,o_, 00of the rut of prqiudlep,itiOdidged bilong habit. propose 0.40 lb*rgit '
Political 0 igag4 IFY egatigiod ***-I Um. "theapeotra O! deed tainea- Isla1 ibe WA .up for liptilit*'Armiscr1 ilitgrges:iotwilliNmiviv*4•4-__ill,1;1838, as they, 416:4•44. -Y 1.,,,,New Perk, yet we 4ri 4111101siddof
their being --t%daigi- d. to nom% gad

• i• sod 011041 thiroli".-9SA ref/1 equality ' with.sbito-ilaelV.•la *Ow
•Stata TANI "Waste.41We-44,1kir
the Deanacraa AS gel,.1.4 led we
iinesisit Welk% pm" MilionSONOMMlrt ithatthe long atiusOLAiroiallyi*Pireborkislag4b* :iiaithastig:4lll MI--sanavirampitizeat 41110,4040.4 i 1

fink Rodetia Marebisea puts no faithwhatever inthe recast report thatDr. Lii-*item .bat been !wad u a *ban! In
the htterier otAbles. A letter bas Wen
pebbled by ffis Roderick. In which he
ghee Risible nibeittellbr bellying that the
greet trim* could set hive seethed tbi
Oat the ihsethath to antra besuety
honible death. A_rtnise of Dr. Living-
sposio.autth. two:Yuma"netstek." bet gm pokasilly de-

ithdisktholotihmspapparkio
Ws-bseithathis merrier the
wit maw In amity

imussied new. '

AsAndo Ira Wit isAfton* laTardivilirel ve NA" tiovap.
Ile 01111PWallit 010 to

.004 1160 it:10100*OA by as or
maw orippor bib eit the4110114/1411ftatOurpier.,

•aelll=o4l, , >

Pleielipt,aanlMPlPP Operisi*
Va 1144 SistikMEM

Tint Houssosi 31101101 111111* 11 111
rewhitimitimostowoselapi
Ranking andcuivesoishimmutoito imam the eeheete at mini*090,000,000, pee leSi mars 78*

EOM W. H. Osumi sad MN Mr. inW. /wad, uvint ell es M
itOmMaw
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[For theStar and sentinel.0 li r, RICULTERAL CONDITION.

ndition ef4Agr.icultunil inter-
,

li•~, present, ting time than the
1 out of i ' iry. The price of
1 ,ligtl4oltur rodoins has, in obe-

d ien eat 461 la f ceonoinnefeeI ined
to their natural keel, whilst the prices of
nearly all other articles of merchandise re-
fuse to follow. The causes of this state .0fthings are,; possibly, not generally understood, and a little inquiry in that direction
intsopeseseduteressiago,ft • • . 1 ' ~

Our costa;ry,b114% nainrilly au agricul-
tural one, we midi* have, as is always diecase in such a country, a surplus of grain,overall &Inset ouk owl ',kitfit; ibi //Pa I ;and the price which this exported surplus
will command in foreign countries, is the
price at vihid, the whole crop must be sold
at home. Th4te ii Is Abet Ill!. Price ofwheat, &c., is newAregbliited by the pricein England, regardless of what may be the
cost of production here ; and as a par cur-

-1 rency prevails in England, the price therela simply a gold price, which makes it hereIn currency the gold price with the pre-
mium added. For this mason it is thatgoldand wheatalways sympathize in price ;en advance in gold always brings an ad-
vance In the price of wheat.

If now the prices of all other articles of
merchandise, of which farmers are suchlarge consumer's, were regulated by the
same laws us gold and wheat, then they
would decline in common with the latter ;
but as they do not, as the piesent condition
of affairs snows, there meet be some othercause at work which keeps them np. This
cause we find in the amount of our cur-
rency. Gold, being the standard of value,
is regulated in price, not alone by the re
dundancy dfthe currency, but also by the
confidence which the people may have In
the government and the currency. This is
imply shown by the manner in which gold
advanced durinic the gloomiest periods ofthe lielielllou,"ited declined again when
matters looked more hopeful, even thoughthe amount of currency in circulation re-
mained the same all the time. Thus It
conies, also, that intone year after the close
of the war, gold and wheat bad declined
about folly per cent., whilst all other mer-
chandise was still held at all advance esti-
mated at one hundred and twenty-five per
cent. At the present time, this matter is
still more apparent. Reelored confidence ,
is.steedily triaging dowa the price of gold
and agricultural products, at least such es
are exported, whilst the volume of the cur-
rency has not been contracted in a similar
degree, so is to bring down all other arti-
cles. In order to show the operation of
these laws more clearly I subjoin the fol-
lowing table, taken, as to the figures, from
the Financial Report of 1863. The years
embraced in these figures contain the peri-
odsof the most violent expansion and con-
tractim under the State Bank currency. A
table embracing the years between 1860and
1870 would ilhuitrate this matter mocesatis-factordy and would be presented ifat hand.

Years. Price of Currency (.; eneralFlour. per capes. prices.

.1dans
' Penn-

t. Rebel-
Hat, and to provide means therefor.Whereas, The correlative tights of sup

port by the citizens,and proteatlau by the
State are the basis of all government, and
ii ;Yee
the duty tolnaure.the latter; and , • .

Whereas, The citliens of the counties
of York, Perry,, Ctunberland, Franklin,Adams, Fulton and -Bedfind, in this Com-
monweahb, have at all times 'yielded sup-
port to the State, paid the contributions
necessary ter the maintenance of Ito govern-
mental machinery, and furnished their
quota at men to defend the State in war,
to sustain the General Government, and to
maintain the supremacy of the law ; and

Whereas, During the warof the 'Rebel-
lion the &ate and NatiOpel GovernmentsImpressed the property of citizens of the
said counties for pubite Imes, whithout COM-
mutton, and fdled intheir duty to protect
the citizen. aforesaid, and their property
was desecrated and destroyed by the com-
mon enemy, and they aloneof altthe peo-
ple of the Northern States suffered Injury
by tbe'rarages of the war, for which theyhave received no adequate remuneration;
and

Whereas, The Legit:astute of Pennsyl-
vania, by its acts approved respectively
the 22d day et.April, /863, ihe-lOth day of
February;. 11/44,!and the B,le elm of April,
1868, authorized au investigation of the
alleged injuries au d an adjudication
of the damages pastel/led by the citizens
afensaid, and the same was duly made and
returned, and now vsmairts on file in the
officesof the. dillter-Ghneral of this Com-
urunwealthand et the Prothonotety of the
Courtot Common. Pleas ofDauphin county,whereby the truth ist-the facts alleged and
the amount of damages by them reepective-
ly sustained la fully determined, and a part
*laid damages has been paid t and

Whereas, The Colamonwealtb of Pena--1 sylvania recognizes the duty to protect hercilittena In return for their support andallegiance, and allims her right to demandfrom the General Governinent indemnity
for the lames by hercif/mosso asaforesaid
instal/ad, and desires to provide for the
payment of the remainder of the damagesso adjudicated; therefore,

Sacrum 1. Be it enacted, &c., That theGovernor, Auditor General and StateTreasurer be and are hereby authorized toborrow by the first day of June next, onthe faith of the Commonwealth, in such
amounts and with such noticeas they deemSt, seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars,and issueaertificates ofbran or bonds ofibis
.Commonwealth for the same, bearing inter-
est at six per centper annum, payableseuntimattally on the first days of February
and August in the city of. Philadelphia,which certificates of loans or bonds dull
not be ant4eckto any taxation whatever,
and shall bepayable as follows, viz :—one
half thereof at any rime after five years and
within ten years; and the residue thereof
at any time after wren years and within
twelve. ears, sad shall be. signed by the
Governor and State Treasurer', and counter-
sigr.ed by the Auditor-General, and indorsed
"Rebel Raid Bonds," and registered in thebooks of the Auditor-General at the 'Far-mer's and ilechanlci National Bank of
Philadelphia, the proceeds of the whole of
which loan, including premiums receivedon thesame, shallbe applied to the payment
of the residue of the claims for damages
aforesaid in the manner hereinafter ret
forth.

1846 $5.06 -$9.94 $16.69
1847 6.67 9.38 20.82
1848 5.96 10.67 16.53
1849 5.50 9 18 16.45
183 ...... 5.55 10.39 16.20
1851 4.52 11.86 19.42
1852 5.00 13.31 21.42
1853 5.77 13.65 22.47
185'4 8.91 14.95 20.84
1855 v. 76 13.93 22.78
1856 6.42 14.64 25.02
1857 5.78 15.50
1858._ 4.30 11.55
1859:„. 5.10 14.90

25.13
21.92
22.11

The articles embraced under the heading
of "generalprieet," are such as are con-
turned by the firmer, but are not articles
of export, such as leather, rice, salt, sugar,
&c. Wesee here plainly, that whilst "gun-.
eral prices" advance in the main as we cur-
rency per man incremiss, and decrease in
the same way, theprice offlimr dons not.
Thus it was $8.78 per bane) in 1847, when
the currency was at Its highest point, $115.-
80 per man, whilst ten years before, 1847, it
was $G.67 under a currency of $9.38 per
man.

Seams 2. The provisions of the second
' and fifth sections of the act of Assembly,
entitled "An act to create *Joan fur the re-
demption of the overdue bonds of the Com-
monwealth," approved February 2, A. D.1867, be and they are hereby made applica-
ble to the loan hereby created.

Samar 8. In addition to the amount tobe raised by the loan provided for inthefirst section of this act, the State Treasurer
is hereby authorized and required to payupon the claims aforesaid, out of anymoneys in the State Treasury not otherwise
sppropriated, as hereinafter provided and
set fortii, the 'sum of five hundred thousand
dollar., on the 15th day of March, A. D.
1870, and the tutthe, sum of three hundred
thousand dollars on the Ist day of Decem-
ber, 1870, and a like sum of three hundred
thousand dollars on the let days of Juneand December in each year thereafter, untilthe whole amount of the said claims, ad.judicated ad hereinafter provided, shall have

been paid.

From the foregoing, I think, wecan safe-
ly assert that currency expansion is always
more ofa benefit to the makers of, acd
traders in, general merchandise other than
agricultural products, Than it is to the far-
mer, and that currency contraction will eh-
tail more of loss upon them than' upon the
fernier. A contraction of our currency now,
sufficient to bring it to par, could not bring
down the price of wheat more than twenty
per cent. the present premium on gold.—
This would make the price about the same
as it was in 1858 in New York, when in the
same year, a year ofcontraction, a pound of
leather in the same place was worth 23 cu.
a pound of sugar 6 cts. and: a sack of salt
65 co. A return tosthese latterprices now,
would entail a much greater loss than 20 per
cent. on all holders of thesearticles, as all
conversant with the facts must know. Salt
must decline more than 50 per cent. to king
it to its former price, and the others in much
the same ratio.

Simon 4. That it shall Le the duty ofthe State Treasurer, immediately after thereceipt of the amount of the loanauthorized
by the first section of this act, and also im-
mediately after the dates when the appro-
priations made by the third section of this
act respectively become payable, to proceed
to divide the said several sums of money
among ;be counties In which the losses
aforesaid wete incurred, in proportion to
the said comities respectively : Provided,That for the purpose of preventing any
claim, or part thence. from being duplicat-
iv by reason of the several adjudications
hereinbekire mentioned, and to guard
against, any misapplication of the money
hereby appropriated, the said claims shall ,

The idea, therefore, which I think needs
enforcement, at the present juncture, -is
this :—lt is the interest and duty of the

farmersto urge apolicy of contraction
and speedy resumption upon the gen-
eral government. When we reflect that a
vast majority ofthe people of this laud arefarmers and farm-laborers, and that their
ham",are suffering terribly at present,
whilst others enjoy comparative immunity,
we see ample reason for the government
taking some action looking to their relief.
Each succeeding session of Congress bringsus the stereotyped report that "Congress
willdunothing towardscontracting the cur-rency at this session,' reminding ode very
much of the report se;often quoted dud,*the war, "all quiet along the Potomac." Asit not surprising, in the light °fall past hie
tory of redundant and inconvertible cur-
rencies, tokearn of only our public mentalklargely of "mitering" the lobar of the land
by the issue of morepaper, but also tofindmany of our farmers and laborers strong in
the belief that "more money" it *hat isneeded by them? Have we not now a vol-
ume of currency larger than everbefore thewar, in proportion-'to population, and tetall this amount falls to meet the end re-
quired? It is not:stroartft of currency>
which we need bat guality—uot, the ia-creaie of the rumba of piper dollars, hutincrease in the value of those we nsinshave, so that a -dollar will buy .more of
everything than Itnow does.

be dist severally examined, adjusted andapprOvid u follows, viz :—By Levi Mathand Artkur N. Qie'"en, for the county ofYork; yDavid Wills and Willis:a Mc-Clean, for the county ofAdapts; by Wilbur
F. Sadler ind John IL Miller, for the
counties of 'Cumberiaril and Perry; byGeorgeA. Smith and H.Longnecker, for
the coutied of Bedford and•Fetton, and byTheodore McGlowan and J.' Wyetb Doug-
las, for the county of Franklin. And theCommisaloners designated for the said
counties reepactlvely shall ItliVe the'power
to diminish, bat not to increase; atir Claim
beyond the amount originally adjudicated,
thereto, and the decision thereon shall beanal; but no claim, nor any part thereof,
shall be paid under the provisions or this
act until the same shall have been examined
and approved in the manner herein stated ;

and in case of any 'vac:eery moaning
among the Cemilissioners aforesaid, bydeath, reaignation, or Vefusil or inabilityto serve, it shall be the duty of the Gtor-ernor immediately to appoint a proper per-
son to fill Ilse vacancy, the appointee to befriim the county in which thevacancy shalloccur, !ndany person so appointed shalltiive all thipowers and authorities confer-
ral by this act. .

This country las greeter natatal facilities
fin. agricultural production than any coun-
try in the amid, go the gala draw-back to
production lathsgreat cost at which eTeff-Wog l prodbced. It we could reduce the
oostetfarming toanything near the VaroPo-an figure, we could oat-strip any other
ormatry in the production and sale °twain.Is it not clear, thee, that that policy whichtitaixat o't the. necesNtteY and
comforts of life, will alsoreduce the cost ofilyiniand mkt th Make* more
able to compete with others In the matt ofgrain A IhoroughlY.iound miaow 4111add mil& in this Ablation. Mat* theVilmal:polrent of ftWitad oosothatforeign wheat Ispningitt theinforla„nisnon-Oftltstriteeitirtlen'si to=rsdlit;lt'llivltit
currency as soundsetbitenligland, *bleb.

414111 has neverbank we wenikawsswag
0 made us to sptike derenblast tios&us for herdsily id; sad-*II",!*liemPleangirince of dsa

between tup.' Isnot one ,of

TO'THIC LADY OP-THE HOUSE.--:
You willdad thatYou hove been relievedof a "wield ofcare," 'When you-have. de-railed yonesilver *are; Our diamondsind Pm**. rout pftite Melt Are.; in a"parlor safe," and you have the key Agilelyin your poisildae,-Paninundy
you feel this gratification, if yomaro,goingout inupentbinosiening, andtho-sisrvantoaros,ezepecthegnoir moousinerto visitant.len *m pinion a gnat *min and'
pladt s toliptstkes-b1 the leach of yawiseseeties, Wyss 111114Sprovidleseseeptital
ibitheililbkeeping ofyilhr milsebils. Her-risesitiekirfkifes lee 111 Otllatlyfigal and
seisevelMelltiseit

gas, Axis* Hobbit, poi Peen elected/mice of the Pogo' *....1000ry imam!
.41.07 4:910tY.' ,Pllol4' by aimiow st 3f., II& 41 masaOlitAsolscA . ,

eiddimainikslitemobeedeelliadhid WM* = sue.mss./11beillie1tillieimilemi Wit*este pa-avid.Olt We sehisette, the Ave per mat. balmlia.

•• ," I oh saa ea&bai aist kith*;mins hal* Ow *asp ? AO- MOW 0whicke-11101,- Yogr- POnikiakir t, XV"Dikag,'l papa So ayafro haracta.
• F.L.D.

DAMAGE CLAlllB.—in view of the
renewed effur t now being mad* to seampapaw of4be damages sustained by cid-
zens residiniln tbe border counties daring
the War, inre•pubfsh the annexed tableof
the claims.joresented in theseveral cowries
aid the aMounts allowed by the Coon*,
Mon. Ili total cltims allowed are sl,l3.life
031.04 :

'nay caviller
troton damage to real property

personalpawns
personal property...Robad

Total aamai allowed.—..

$l,Bll CO
1,223 80

TO 00
.....

..... 2.000 00
---- 2AO 00

0011111 Mr.
Union dataago to rail

itiouttal proporti--
probed dada torod

01101 00
6,025 11

poreosal property
610 00

2,031 25
7,1110 23
7,223 Z 1

jputalNano.
sLais a EON, WIIOI.IIB4LN AND RET-A-11.oaocns,

us applying storekeepers wick everything in theirin large and email quatitities,,at prices that will
afford good Fronts. Coal Oil down In price, three
ceateper Raliun. Eeeryiblog wanted by hticstere
attendlair galeon hand, at low prices. nise ar-ticle bflionwy, sold cheap. Our stock of Qacenewaie,
Ellamwere, Table Cutlery, and noose Furolohing
Moods Is foil, and coupler., and will he sold whole.
ale and retail, at price• quits low. Pleb and Belt on.band, at all times. [F•Li

WIRE RAILING, WIRE GUARDS,-ter Steve Bleat% &whams, to.; tree Bedsteads,Wire Wobbles tor airspeed Poultry Yarde; Brass andIna Wire Cloth, Stones, readers. Boitwas for Coal,One, Sand A.., Newry Crhapecloth for SparkArresters: Lan4beape Wires for Windows, Ass.; Paper-:skew'Wbres,OraalasatalWlreWork, At. Every's-thrsatloa lay addressing the inanntact rrrrr . 11,SONS, No. 11 North Sixth et., Thll%dolphla._ [rob. 11, 11170--1,
$2,000 A YEAR AND EXPENSES

To 'onto to tell the celebrated WII SON SEWINGBuena's. The beet machine is the world. &Oaalike ea hate sider. Oss 'Gentili 111/ 1 11u0T MOPII.T. Forfurther partimallars; address 26 N. 9thSt., Fbilad'a,Pll.Ifeb.ll-Ita

Total mount
......

"
•

1111. 101/COB/!,

Union damage to real pr0perty...........__5128 00o
pommel property...—. 1100 00

Rebel damage to reel property.....—....—. 1,8911 00
" perms{ property 00,714 07

totellllllollat 54,421 82
Snowed 45,300 07 HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWERUnion dump to rod i1t,107
poroonalpawky ASTS TSNobel &Olio to nal 15151 SO

Is tb• only tafalUbleHair Preparation fur
IaTOBINO GRAY HAIR Tu ITS ORIGINAL COL

OS AND PROMOTING ITS GROWTH.ll* 16 personal property„.... ......170,2111
Tote* limeade MAO 02

0 0 allowed ... 916,721 40
IT IS THE CHEAPEST PREPARATION EVER

OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC, AS ONEBOTTLEWILL LAST LONGER AND ACCOMPLISH
MORE THAN THREE BOTTLES OP ANTOTHER PREPARATION.

=l=ll
Caton damage to rail .....-.444,7311 20

311,082 41-Label damage to rul pr0pert7.............-..117,81e 87
.-.172,8711 00

97
personal proporty....—.

Total amount claimed ...

" alknirod

Our Renewer linot a Dye: it will not etala lho
eklo u others.

It will keep the Hair from falling out.
It cleanses the ikalp, and makes the Halt EOFT,

LUSTROUS AND SILILIN.
Our Treatiseon the Hair seat fret. by mail:

R. P. HALL A Co , Nathan, N.U., Proprlelurs.
Peli.4-1m

You 00 GMT

Vales damage &drool proparty..---
—... 21,330 30

personal proparty..— ..... 6,909 12
ltabal dams* to real property._....„_,.... 7,332 40

"
" parpoital 3.1Total maw .. ................._121,699 66

4 " allowed .....

WHAT EVERY HORSEMAN WANTS:
AGOOD, CHEAP, AND RELIABLE LINIMENT.Such anarticle is Dr. Tobias.' 'Venetian MomLiniment. Pint Softiies: tine Dollar. For Lame.sees, Cats, Gaits, Colic, Sprains, hr., warranted bet-
ter than any other. It is astd by all th• great bores.men on Long Island courses. It will not cure RingRona norSparin, as thine is no Liniment is existence
that will. Whatit la stated to cure It positively does.

Noowner of horses will be 10i01011i it after trying
*we bola& One dose revives and ofieti 44444the life
of an overheated or driven horse. For Colic end
Belly-ache it has never failed. Just as stirs as. thegun rime, Diet so sure is this valuable Liniment to be
the Horse Embrocation of the day.

Vas it one and all. Sold by the Druggists nudS tore
keepers throughout the United States. Drpot, 10
Park Place, New York.

ruxtur 0001117
Vales deatagit to real proporty..—.

a a personal property
Rebel damage to real property—.

- 93.121 21
... 111631. 29
.. 22,789 94

Total aunt claimed—
personal property.— ..—..793,1114 79

.—.....-9119,162 It
" alknred ....

.
. 99

Wo see it stated that to the above are to
be added $1,128,554 05, balance due under
adjudication made pursuant to the act of
1886, and about $llB,OOO under the act of
1863.

NO lIUMBUG.—We do not wish to in-
form you, reader, that Dr. Wonderful, orany other man, has discovered a remedy
that cures all diseases of mind, body or es-
tate and is destined to make our sublunary
sphere a blissful paradise, to which heaven
itself shall be but a side show, but we do
wish to inform you that Dr. Sagc's Catarrh
Remedy has cured thousands of cues of
Catarrh in its worst forms and stages, and
the proprietor will pay tlisoo for a case o
this loathsome disease which he cannot
cure. It may be procured by mail for six-
ty cents, by addressing R. V. Pierce, N.
D., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale at most Drug
Stores everywhere. 1 t

THIRTY DEADLY POISONS,
according to the .Joaraal of Chemistry,"are ihld In
Wemarital to change the color of the hair. Theuhlediesl Gazette" says that they are worthless esdyee, and that their sale la ► 'bunt " The proprie-
tors dare not submit thew I. cittattcaimeaty:is-

CRISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR HAIR
DYE,

on th•contrary, has bees snarysed by Profinsor Chil-
ton, thegreat analytical chemist, and pronounced
absohmckp datwaers, as well es efficient. See his
written certificate, at Crisiadoro's Astur House, New
York.

SirCIUSTADO&O'dLIAM ?11213111VATIVIC, 'as
Droning, acts like a charm on the flair after Dyeing.
Try It. [Feb.4, 18711-1=

A BIG STEP FORWARD. —Ready-
made Clothing is a comparatively new ar-
ticle of merchandise. We can all remem-
ber when all our clothing had to be made
as we ordered it, either at home or at the
tailor's. But every since Ready-made
Clothing beeame a distinct hairiness vast
and rapid improvements have been made in
it and no house has done so much as Wan-
amaker & Brown toward raising its charac-
ter. Every year they have introduced im-
provements, until now their garments are
renowned all over the country,and Oak Hall
is become the great centre of the Ready-
Wade Clothing Trade for our State. It

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS
Step by Step this commodity has attained its an-

pratedenied fame. They are universally approved.—
They support, 'strengthen, ■nd aid the growth of
muscle*. They appear to have a peculiar effect upon
the nerves, allaying irritability, while supplying
warmth. They seem toaecumulate electricity, and
aid the circulation of the blood through the part
where applied, by which healthy actions are induced.

Even in paralysis, where articulation was suspend-
ed, thenee of the Porous Plaster* to the spine restored
thearticulation, and materially reduced the paraly sla.
In fact, the patient could help herself, while beton,
the Porous Plaster woe applied she was as helpless as
a baby. We refer to Mrs. Sally Elliot, Springfield,
Maas.

&Id by Dr-14glets. Apory, Brandroill Ilotree, New
York. (Feb. .4-Irri

AN ARTICLE OF TRUE MERIT.—
"Brown's Bronchial Troches" are the most
popular article in thiscountry or Europefor
Throat Diseases and Coughs, and this pop-
ularity is based upon real merit, which
cannot be said of many other preparatlces
in the market which are really but weak
imitations of the getihiue Troches. 1t

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !—To make
room for Spring goods, Capt. NORRIS will
sell everything in his line at 1.188 THAN

TO THE LADIES !

=EI
01,1111,-006T6 worth $l5 for $l2

" 12 " 9
" 10 "

4 8
DIMS COATS worth $l5 for 810

44, ILA " 12 " 8
10 "

"LACK OOATB wa lh 612 for So
- 10 " 7

" 6
" 6 " 460

There can lei nothing that will pleats the ladles
bettor than a good article, which if needed In every
taniilyfor every day's nee. Stich an article la SATES'
OILSUl NS AMERICAN TALLOWBOAP, rer-aaitnend-
ed for the tallowlng purr:es: Pb, General //ease-Arad Cu_ For Use Toad. Pbr floe Laundry. Pb,
Chapped Hands, de. sold by all Grocer. and Store-
keeper. everywhere.
NATHAN //LICH, Solo rigout, No. 319 North Fruit
street., t►lledelpltla.

lob. 11, 11170-6r.

Tilt
CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID.

PBBLIBUED for the benefit of young earn andothers who suffer from Nervous Debility, etc.,sapplyiug the mama of Nakuru,. Written by onewho cured himself; and sent free on receiving a post-paid directed antelope. Address
NATHANIEL MATTAIIL, Brooklyn, N. I'.Dee. 24, 1809.-6 m

HATS it.ntb 24 00 fa 23,2 u
350 " 2 76

",3 00 " 325
"

" 260 200
" 2 00, " 160

and all kinds of Clothing, Pants, Vests,
Under-wear, &.c., at the same reduction.—
Noasui IS determined to reduce his stock
before Spring-trade opens. So, if yen want
BLeo.uss Jon't fail to call at Arnold's old
corner, Centre Square, next door to Ist Na-
tional Bank. Jan. 21.- tt

tiLERBOWER'S SEGARS have be-
come notedfor their high flavor, and every
body who knows anything about good To-
bacco has gat In the habit of going direct
to his establishment bribe northeast corner
of the diamond—folly assured that they
can get just what they want, the very beet
&gars, made of prime tobacco, highly-
flavored, and what is better still sold at
prices that can't be beat in or out of the
city. Strangers can't mistake theplace.
"Punch" always stands at the door, good
humoredly inviting the passer-by to enter
and enjoy ,the good things to be found there
—Begets, Smokingand Chewing Tobacco
of the best brand, Nerchaums, Pipes, &c.

firßead S. G. COOKI3 Advertisement
and learn where to buy Cooking Stoves,
Tin-Ware, &c., atreducfod prices. Sm

AsaBICULTURAL STATISTIC..—The returns
,to the t3tatiatical Division of the Depart-
'meat of Agriculture, during the mouth of
January, indicate a decrease in the average
of winter wheat in the Elates of Illinois,
Wien., Michigan, New York, in those of
New England and of the cotton belt. The
decrease in Illinois is placed at eight per
cent.; in Michigan, six percent.; inIndiana
and in Naw York, Ova •per cent. Bofar asreturns have been received the area inCali-fornia is nearly the same as of last year,
and but little difference is reported from
Ohio, Wisconsin, Minnesota and Missouri.Kansas has increased her acreage very

• 17, end-Askaasas,-Sentnedsy and West
Vir041 1:111000 ID#011e•The average of other winter grains ap-
pear to hail been,reduced slightly. The
reports of the condition of winter wheel
are net generally,Almond:le in the Ohio
valley. The reduction below an average
appearance at this period of the yearrange,
from six to twenty pe" cent. In Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Ewes, Texas and California
an average condition Is indicated. In most
of the remaining States the appearance ofthe plant Is comparatively unpromising.
Theprobabilities at present are opposed to
the prospect of another year of waited
productiveness. .

Ap inenissed average at barley is report-
eit Nentucky, ill. wl. Indiane,Wls.
comb'and Kama w eenditkes is little
*Mir ;ban that of wheat throughout the
Ohio Valley and the Northwest. The ro-
doetkin is represented to be 19 per cent. la
Nissorwt, 9inLamy 8 in Illinebs, 7 In
Ohio and it in Nliotsipsa,

' Tun Lyootaing Standard oar s woman
in that place induced Ur husband lam
Week ioNell off all ids household !toasts
andplace ths *awlsinben bands, When'oho got ths Ands the conshadod that be
husband Matt suit her, eutd honsteda por-tion &the maul in a mikes, ticket. The
*sham% - 11now waists sad beaseisow

nix miry sa4 Maw olision, sitittedlure** the aweBering the 'meetSimi yea lift lenikes of doiM..,

Till lOLSOM IMPROVED FAMILY SEWINGMACHINE. These machines make a strong, durableand elastic stitch; wlll sew with ems every varietyof et-4ton.woolen, linen and silk goods, from the finestto the coarsest, sod of any required thickness atgreater speed and with less power and noise than anyother machine. Agents wanted in every town. Li-beral commission allowed_ For terms and circularadd rase A.R. HAMILTON,
N0.700 Chestnut at.Phriadelphia, Pa., Sole Agent./*b 11,1870-4 t

58.60118 0? YOl7lll.
A gentleman whosuffered for years from nervousDeb My. Pronsittura Decayand all the effects ofyouthful itellscrttlon, will:fur the sake of sufferinghumanity, send free toall who need It, thareceipt anddirectkreillor making the simple remedy by which hewas cared Sufferers wishing toprofit by the wiser-t hist's experience, can do so by addressing, In perfectconfidence JOUN D. OODZN,N0.4 fliadaratreet, New York.Nay 14,1869.—1 y

TO OONSTIMPT/TIL •TheAdvertiser, having beat restored tohealth in afew week,, by a very simpleremedy, alter having sagfared serresai pan with a mare hang affection, sodthat dread disease, Ommaatediere—is aaxloaa to makeknown tokisfellowinifferere the mesasof core.To ell windwdrs It, be will seed a copyof the pre-scription need (free of charge), with the directions forpreparing and vain the mune, which they will And asere Cure for Oonssaiptioa, Asthma, Brow:hit* ate.The Wiwi of the advertise:in seng the Press:ripkips is to benefitthe Meted,and spread informastionwhich he asnadvee to betnvelsableand be hopes/srery suffsser will try his remedy, as It will eat Unasocking,and say prove a bitssisg.Partial wishing the priscriptio,nwill please addressENV. EDWARD A. WILSON,Wlllissasburg,Kingsconnty, New York.Way 14,1119.—1 y

SPECIAL NOTICE.
•CRENCEI3 PULMONIC SYRUP,sawed Tonleaad Ideadreke PUls, will cora Con-motaiptios. LloorComplishot, sod D.Tipelpili, iftabsaccording to directions. They are ail three to be toe.ken at thesass Um*. They cleanse Umatontaek, re-tax the liner , Andra It to work; thee the .appeUtobecomes good; food digests and makesgood blood ;the patient s to grow la flesh ; the Mewednat-ter ripens la • hugs,aM the patientoutgrows thedaises sod gets well. ibis Is the only way to coreconsusopUes.

To Uwe three medicines Dr. J. H. Maack, ofrabid owesbis unrivalled samosa Inthe treat-ment& e anisoisption. Th. 'PalmettoSyrup ripens the morbid waterin the lungs, motorsWoors It ofby an easy arpectorattoa, for when thephlegm or setter le ripe, sidledmask will throw Itor, aad the patientbee rest and the longs Bonin toheal.
Te dotuts, the Seaweed Tonicsad Mandrake Pillsleast be freely turd to okras*theinansaakand livergood,so thabt the

d.
Palaioak. Syrupsad the food will makelee

Sabena%Mandrake Ma set spot the liver, re-movingall inntraoth the ducts of the gallbladder_ the bile starts y, and Um liver is seeInneeildj tie steels will thew what the Pills eau doriathbor has err been Invested escort calomeldisally pedant which ks very deageross to ass solewish great care), that will unlon the gall-bled&end start the secretions of the liver like Schenck'Mandrake Mb.
Ulm Omplaiat fa ona of the stoat proadn.canasa of Ooneuraption.
eckenck's ileamed tank is a gentle atintalant andnitacathakandthealkali in the Seaweed, which thispreptratlon la made ec .mica the stomach to throw41=Lagtrk Juke to dlamdvo the hod with theSyrup,sad It is made into good blood with-out fomentationor souring In the stomach.Thegreat reason why physicians do not cur, eon-gumption it, they try to do too mo th ; they (iv airdkdae tostep the cough, to Mop chills, tostops ghtoweeta,ho Saar, mad by,. dotal/dm thewhole Myelin prinire, locking up the aeonand evontually tho patient sinks and dies.Dr. Schenck, inhis treatment, dogs not try toatop

L weigh, mightsweats, shill., or liver. kentarre the
ute, and they willall atop of their down accord.—lto Nee bo oared ofOensumption, lagerplata,Dymegda, Oatarrh„Canker. ingerated Throe, tanise theLimand atcomeh are made healthy.If• pergoahas consumption, of cairn the loud Inee={are disgased, Milne tubercles, abscaagg.irritation, Omni adhesion,ot the lends atladiammtion sad bet oktoot• suchsubs what mastbe done ? It is cotton ly the lunnathat ars wading, but it ia tho what, body.

u
sedstemook mod liverbare last thearpowar tom**bkiedMt offset. Now Ikeeel, change isto takolicluseck'sthree aandicinen, which will bring up • toss to Umthe potisst m11161,011 towant food, it willdigest madly and make good bilged; then the potted

tediumtogain iailoati.and go soon es UM body burinsto grew,tibl hogs omointatoo to lunol
the

age aad the twothee=. well. TUB le only way toear,
WIDEthere is no lungdlseam, mod pulpLim Opm.=alMmomma.men

Icteecith ikawood Tonic andsidkdont wiOsirsthe Yukagegio
*as the Mandmiko htall biliousasthey aroporibotlykanglegs.gd,geoldadg, whohas enjoyod nalaterruptod healthgig pore peat, sad now weighs pouads,wuwaded to among sitakeos, in Um lagt dap

v
eg Oftworptiott, lir physicians lovingItia kepsitor aids=eeet otarstner ael bYt to
aumggime

Al
away timaggamds

Metedhays soot DrAlantiorro ',oration Ent Ulmow* tlenditlaillasossui. Pill accompany-lac amok, leeks itmot abgolatidy neceniary topeeggam Or.Sobasek. vales the lationts wi 4 theirbuyosamined, sad for titis hob probed=
digat Ith Mongol Mork orrery nottor _.dayorlhon ml Mien ho oltviloo'srost to addremed.—also prehadenally atflee MI Mondstreet, NewNetam=Wodooldts 114sitvzs i:Illitospo nos,
mgt.*sting nine. 0114 nomat took oity nonII A. IL. to PAL
.*le phi lii amid Syrup and Reawfod Toniparlektie,se atelitisltandrako117CW:mitsatm. Poe Won, on

- Inas. w.7lllMitx. orb si.miumr.iller4l

gut zrnl gamut! satto.
Ii)UBLIC 13ALE OF VALUABLEpuBLIc S-41 E

ANTI PRIViINAL It,TA i

Beal and golOnal

The undersigned, Agent for .ti r.• CAT ii,,,OF ..,li" i • lb° t,O 1: t.. ;:,11.I!. r.r.c..n 1...• of ay. t:lota of p,,,,,) ,
RAN, will sell at Public Sale. cn :`:ther flay,t',. 1'2.,'• •f iy : c ~,, „.7 . ~,, ..,", ,~, .„. .s, t.41,1,,, ,3.v.,....,.. :

~,,.

qf A:oral next, at her resiteneo r 1aftle:i3l. it! 1 i ,•:., 1 ~,
~ 1, 1,.. ~• , .. „• ...! ,•• I.;„

~
, ~, ~,,:,, ,•,,.',r, . _one halt mile front the Ch ipel alt 1.1; i:_,• t .I.• .... •

~,,,,.,„ ~, , , , 4..,,, ,•.,,,,I. ~,,,, . ~
, ,tPersonal Property, viz:

- P., •,... lids, 4,...i. t i C,I; IL, it, IL, .Lf., , j„t, i.,,..
A GOOD DRAFT 111.11taE, ohi .1. o ::: .... k c... ;/ , „,,, ,; 1 ~.., ,wherever hitched, 3 Cote,l, I ;y.. : 1 •l' • ' L.' -• 1., •`• • 1: • i._, tD or oico;• •.Vi.l:li, 11,,E•15,5, t0... f !ff.,.Harrow, single and donble Yll,v. 1 PI ... 1'..01,:r, II :y

.7 ,d ~,.„),.,,,...., ~ ~,, ,iro,,, ~,,,), ..d 1,,,,i,,,, , ;,1 ~,,
Ladder*, Winnowing MIII, 1 pair ot iii. i I elat .1.. I

~., ~,,, C..,... ,:, ~,0,,, I ~, ~,,.„ t ,,,.„ 15.,,,NA of llaruesa.Bridies. C.,11.1e-I. I-/0,,, .0,1 ''•'''''' ,f . t, i I Yli 4.0a, I:.0.1 1r.a.l Wag., I In; Il.d .o
Lines, Grain Cradle, mowing So) the, ,;,,,s Cl,3it.s %.,,,t, I 51t.L..11.4e,1 - ..!I)si,e, L11:C11,1, I buggy, 11
Bets ofBurt Chains, tiorenuer, Mattock, rinr..l- ~,,,,, 4 ..„„,,,,,,,, 44„,,,,,.„4,,,,,, „4,,, 1 ifin,,,,..4stones. BushelBasket, Port/r, *token, Wlreerbarrors, 31il1. 1 ire-troth flay 111,ke, CuiliNt It•tc, I three-Shot Gun, Rifle, Corn aid Potatoes by the Liutrek;

ho„,.pl r rellgo, 1. t a ty.lnd. Ploughs, 2 Harrows, sing].
or b bushels of Beets, Ac. Aldo, HOUSEHOLD AND awl Double sbcrel Plout,lts, Cum Sorts, 2 eels of
=MIN itliiiiiNlTUKK,consialing of Bedsteadand 8„,,,, ,,,,,,, 4 ~,,,, ~, 1.„,,i1. ~col.r",dBolding,Kite Len Cupboard, Table. Washstand, lot bridl,,, 1 Wag..o Saddle, Haler rs and Cowen alna, 2
of Chairs,Tin Bucket, Iron Kettle, (irons Vessel, 1., 4 ck-,,,,,, Fan, Chan., spreaders, single, dcnbleCrocks, and other attires too numerous to 'newton.

, al,: t yOl.O Trt., I; 1..:11.1;ina llutia, Orn.01•101.,IVLoyl-Bale to COCOMIOOCO at 10 o'clock, A. NI., A hun L.- .1„,,,,n, 1.710...cut ;iaw„ r.,. go, Raker, Shorris, Mat-tendance will be given and terms made kir,. n ly t,cl,, nay Carriage, Jack ecrew. Side Saddie Cu t-LEVI .311:il'Elt. .gent. t, ,L,,,,, ,,, L„.1,,,, ,c,,.,,,a, , ei„,,, , Butt ~,,, ii..,....t.l'ira.r... .11.0, IP/ USEllii l.fr ANL KITCHEN YUE-N IT1:11P. ruen nor 'l'a bier, t lairs, bureaus, CornerCopl•f/or'!, Cm 1.:ILK fi:ol'e, Ti 1ef.12 to hove, railerbase, kir I Store Pipe, lot of Carpeting, Tinware,'I, tit. 11../..,F-,III,LII4Iafe, Meat VI .01a, haze,, CiderB.rrol, bacon by the pr..nrol, Apple Butler by thecroak, Siar.ol.o.; Vlit.. 1,11'0,1 II 110,1, Iron Kettle, C....per Kuti le, Sausage I:tinter and &Stiffer, Fat Press,I'm backs, Churn, ac., and a great many other arti-cles /00 OW. tr,c. toutcntiou.

I

pußLic SALE
The uudeseigneti, inktiding t.. quit w illoffer at Puhlie 831e,0n Tuesday, the ILth day J AtarcANext, at but res,druce in Itnti,

COunty, Pa., one 11311 wile aunt It IA evutio 311114, nuOpoisum Creak, the tulluwing yt Ptopa ty, towit:
3 HEAD Or WORK" .110118ES, or tlitrulbrood mares, 3 bead othat COW.a w1.1,11 wilt befroth by time of sole. Abu,a lot lit 3o11,11( Cattle, 2Shoals, also a lot of Shvvy, I two and int et-bursaWagon good ea new,l Falling top Buggy, g Prone, Ia Bedford mud the other a bunderev die r viler Flow,Harrow, Shovel Plow, Corn Pore, cote Coveter,Revolving Hay itake, bled, Hay Ladders, Horse ll ears,new Collate, Bridles, Hatittri 11,, err -.allet single Harness, pit' Curck 15'$$gottWagon Whip, IS nal isete Cs,!latt, d• , gBridle 2 sariHad of ;;s.lgls mn. tSprealig, 3 new hand Bake«, limy $l,l "iWheelbetrov, pair new Ifs fl

eine' and double Tree., .$ adc
linl(BU`thel, Feed Chet t,ttrs.ls, t .1

w

Also, 1.01;1: Tt:ACTh OF MOUNTAIN LAND of6,0.1 11/ Franklin .awnallip, Adams county,

and 84a(11, ann a gr.•at

LOT No. 1 containing 91 Acres,*4lJulliitJg lan ,/e.f Jdla P. Butt, George Throne, andothers

dais to COMMI•Iit, 4: 1.1
whtn sattudetace u ill Le II •,t ie.LY • IP, 1. t;Jollx 11.4INzs. t . . el, t •

puBLIc SALE

LOT No. 2 containing -10 Acres,adj,,Ll I) a.; 1..4 I ,11“1 Ucurgo Throne).

LOT No. 3 containing 5 Acres,
11,.; i t :,.,. 2 And 13...rge Throne.

LOT No. 4 containing 5 Acres,sitliLg tot Nu. 3, Gotprg., Tl.roue and Heirs of11,4 y 11.tit[nan, de, e4,ed.
CI I`c Wiptsint.7 Vitiv tt.. 41.1 T. Lonotainc.l!/ .41 ft, 1111

L!'. day ,f .If,r7/1. 1.79.
C., on.Az,•nrc at 9o'clorli. A 3!. 03 said day,v.! ,Cr :lit. t..1.1./Ct. WAIT 1.,• pirrn nud lerms mad°

I, I,y

The uniteritign,l to ftr.!, r. w illtoilet Public Sole, on Taezd y. (1, 1.;(hr 1.17 1!:;,_ 0:next, at 10o'clock, 1. M.. ~t his r, sir!,rice;insitraiiantownship, Adams county, Pa., en the le.te!ingifrom New Cheater to this York phis,. Mont thr,e-fourth• of a mile /Init. New toe f„:1,,, l ,gvaluable Personlil Pr, pony, via
TWO HEAD Of HORSES, Dtie ut IL. w ofthe Gen. Taylor stuck, 1 thr,-e yearling. Cult, ti ho tdof Mitch Cos a, .1 head of young Cattle . Pigs,2 Shoats, Ball'. Patent Reaper, Grain Dt ill, Tlrtsh-km Machine, Patent Huy Rake, 1 four-hors,. 11'aia.:1and Bed, 1 one-horse Wagon, Plows. Ilorrioxs, doubleand •ititile Trees, Spreadere, Pith Clotiii•,Jack Screw., Bretchburv?,, Cruppers, Ilaltrra. CowChains, Corn Planter, Corn Sheller, S rise Cutler,Yeansan'a Patent Groin Pon, sleigh, 14 t • f 4.141 14Mattock, Yorks, Hakes, Shovel Plows and port, r,Axes, Mani and Wedge«, Grain Crude. Ilollsiti--1101.t) AND KITCHEN YUItNITURE. con,iiiitivij iupart of Stoves. Hathaway Cook. Parlor r , D.‘ePips, Case of Draws-re, iE hand}, CbtLif.f, I:sire!, .a

great many ether •rticles too numerous toAttendance will be given and term. wade Inby GEORGE B MONFORT.lOLLN SIALL/111111.11, AUCtiotttlif.

- :A1 11.11:1\I:
ELI AS

J., iFeb.ll—ts

~SSIi NEE 8 SALE.
111, r4.01,1, Ailigtwe of FRANKLIN D. [PCP--11,1::N ite, will tell at Pub:ie Sale, on Saturday,the day ~flebriwry at] "'clef, Jt., 1,4

A LOT OF GROUND,
lA. 12,1 J G. tly-toirx. on the vat.f t., t, n,j• inrng 141.114 of Penn.:ft-

• n inil Sc,!), 3:1,r.1 In, •,!•••••.tt, h II in!ore.t
12 ACLES 1,.‘N1),
MOE

PUBLIC SALE OF
PERSON AL PROPERTY

111
I' I r • . : 4•

:-ILA 1:T ). 4 t

Fib. 11, 1-7.l.—ts

The subscriber will offer at Public Sale, on Tuuda yas la day of March next, of 10 o'dock, A. If, at bigreabience, in Franklin towesidp, Adams county, Pa,on the road leading from Ceahiawn to Fairfield, 1mile south of Oulitown, the following Peilional Pro-party, viz :
3 IIZAD OF FIRST•RATR WORK 11011SES, oneof them 4 year old and one 5 year, 2 yearling C01t,,,b head of lAILCH COWS, S head of young Cattle. 1•Ohio and Buckeye Reap,r and Mower, all in good or-der, 1 Harris Hay Fork with Rope and Pull.ys, IPlantation Wagon three-loch tread, 1 Wagon Bed ofFayetteville make, 1 pair of flay Carriage, 1 FodderCutter, 1 Cutting Box, 1 three horse Plow, 1 two-horse Plow, 1 Harrow,'Corn Fork, single, double andtreble Trees. Fifth Chains, 1 Spreader, Butt Traces,Breastand Drawfog Chains, 15 Cow Chain•, 3 sets ofBreeehbands, 3 seta of Front Gears nearly new and 3Honsluge, 1 fiveshoreeLine, 3 Yly Nets [marl) new, 2four-horse Lines, 1 Riding Saddle. Bridles, Uollars,Hatters,all nearly new, I Wagon Whip, I net of goodDung Boards, Doug Forks, NCO.; Fork, ..i.akingForka Rakes, Ebovola Jtakey Sinks. lot ofwith a variety of oilier articles to, ouioa.r.ta I

mention.

pußuc SALE OF
PEESi IN.1 I. Pltol'i.:V.Tl

"I La tiuderssiga.r3,iisteirfits,ttYuLhc,:
szt ...II ata'll,0.3 Friday, -It's r...rt, is!1 P. 1., at Lie r.srieuci. t.r.trnb•kri tow I.•b;p.this State. ri id, P :art, ft. tafirtt.3.-I ,trz, the :I :L. I'sr... 11.51vsr:

them .1 Inure with I,a!, 1 •hug Cowo, I Lull, 2 sets of 8r...chi...1 1 C..,Collor., e.bliss, flatters, 7 p.ire 01True, s C—NV us. 1 CiirriAge. IWligorl. I I laree And four home Wagon and Bed,1 Fair I I illy C:cresges. I Cott kg Bus, 1 flay Rake,1 Lfurruts, 1 Cocu N..w, 1 Shovel Now, 1 CornPl•.w, Spreaders, single and titiutile Trees, Rakes andFuck( Si, it and Shovel, &c . At the .11110 time hewill offer sbot.t Acres of in tilground...!fl.indslones; .1/so, 1101T.SEMO(iLDnANL/t ISITCIIMNrousisting of 1 Bedstead and Bedding.ISu.llCls..f. 2 Chests, 1 Patent NVio.lling Machine,P. 4 !;I .. V, I L S lane !loxes. about 20 MilkCf, •to . : ....uly L,Pv 111.1:11Cro,4

Attendance will be given god torms made kouun
()MIME ItUnlif.YJAC.E iitCleur,Auctioneer. rob. 1, le7a—t■

I; g .t” :71n Intile known
J. IL JACOBS.

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE PERSONAL P:.OPEJTY

The undersigned, intending to quit terming. willsell at Mobile gale, on Wednesday. the 9th du y of
.March, 1870, at his residence, in Moutatplewietut
township, Adam. county, Pa., on the roend to Han-over, Eve miles front Glettysbure, the following valo•
ble Personal Property, viz-

HEAD OP FINE WORK HORSES, 1 Colt three,years old, B good Mitch Cows, some el which will lefresh at time of sale, 1 young Steer, 1 Durham Ball,1 Brood Sow which will have Pigs about time of bale,1 broad tread foorhorse Wagon, 1 narrow treat two.
horse Wagon, I Backe). Reaper with drop, Plou•bs,Harrow., double Shovel Plows, double Shoed Bar-
row, Cultivator., Threshing Machine, 2 Winnow ing_Machines, Cutting Box, Wood Ladders, Hay Car-
riages, Lime Bed, single and double Trees. LrgChains, Breast Chains, Cow Chains, Spleaders, F.,lk
Dung looks, Grain Shoveld. Haute., GriLdetoue,Breechharaht, Front and Hind Gears, Sc. Also,HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FUItNITURE, con-sisting of 2 Tim•plate Stoves and Pipe, Bedstead andBedding. Bureau, • lot of Chairs, Tables, Clinic:, andother articles too numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at lu o'clock, A. 11., a hen at-
tendance will be given and' terms made known by

BENJAMIN LANDIS.
Feb. -I, 1570.-te

r

VALUABLE PROPERTY

Mr. OANTEIt, A laCtiOneer

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE PERSONA L PIIOPERTI

AT PUBLIC SAL
Cm lVeJnrc,:,ry, f1,.1.',/ day of March next, the under-signed, Execute is of the List wilt and teet•ment ofELIZABETH F. etittrx, dereared, will offer at Publicsin the premises, thatfiEnIRABLE PROPERTY,situate within the borough limits ofGettysburg, on the commanding. ridge Immediatelyw.at of town, wil,re the Fairfield rued crosses itThe property.emoraces Acres ar..l 1:32 Perches ofLvt d a•ri, in 0 t eautifill grove i.f white

th, buildings are a spaciona
LL\li to . stories, having

apartuielit,,.actual,. of large hills; a Brick Kitchenand iTher odtTudilings; n FRAME COTPAGE, with fs
erect. !or Z,CliiiuL p0rk,,..,, for which it iscalcaTited. Al, Promo Barn, withn,anal, anti rot cellare, cu the premiers. Large

raft and Flower and an excel-knt Urchlrd, add no little to the :tilos, of the proper-
ty. Ihe :init taihri,es every variety that can begrown in the climate, whilst there is hardly au rod
io the flowers and she übs. Tho view from •-O,th-r.d,;e"l, very tine in neer). tliseeiluri.This should attract the attention of all rea Iestate Layers. The chance to inquire so elegant aI rouerty is rare. Sach as may wish to view it before.the sale are requested tocall on the Executrix, resid-

then:on. :

The sebscriber will offerat Public Sale , Ired, e-day, Vie 9th day of March, 1570. at his re xidence, inCumberlandtownship, Adams county, Penns., 1 toilesouth-west of Gett:sbure, the folfewiug valuablePersoaal Property, viz:
3 JIHAD OF WORK HORSES, two of them maresrising 5 years old, blacks, well matched, and workwherever hitched, one* good leader, 1 Colt two yearsold, dark brown, 6 good Mitch Cows, molt of whichwill be fresh at time of sale, 1 Helfer, will bo freshabout Istof May, 9 head of young Cattle, 9 Mal ofSheep,. 1 four-horse narrow tread Wagon, good eignew, with bed, 2 set of Hay Carriages, 1 of them BowLadders,l two-horse Plow, Harrow, Shovel Plow,single double and treble Trees, Spreaders, Clovis,Filth Chain, lot of Cow Chains, and other Cl.ins,Windmill,Rolling Screen, Forks, Shovel, Mattock.Axes, lot of Iran, 1 set of Cultivator Shovel., Pick,Rockaway Buggy, 2 sere of Front Gears nearly new,4 Collars, 3 Blind Bridles, four-boric Line, PlowLine, Jocky Rick, a lot of Potatoes, 1 Ten plateStove and Pipe, Grlndetone, :Hogsheads, lot of Bar-rele,l set of Dung Boards, and other articles toonumerous to mention.
Sale tocommence at 10 o'clock, A. 11. Tenais:—Acredit of 9 months will be given on all porcbakes ofOllaud upward/.

;Ale :0c.,rnaleAce at I o'c lock. P. 11., on sold d.y,wh, n attco.laccc will be given and term, made knownLy CORNELIA A. n1111.T7.,A. IV. Rot MIN., Aucti,net.r. Ezecutrix..Fc' .11, 157./—t.

=NM ALE

EMANUEL PITZEILJacon Miciun; AucUtat,er. (Feb. 4,1870-t■

The under.igoril will ,ell at rota is Sole, On Wid-nesetay,th, 2d day tf Marc/1,1,70, at their residence,In Menalliu township, Adam, county, Pa., 2 milesnorth of Rendereville, un the road leading to Whites.town, the following Tadashi., Personal Property, viz4 HEAD OF GOOD WORE HORSES, Plow, Her.row, Screw-power Reaper and Mower, Cutting Box,Threshing Machine with strap as gaol as new, Cul,tivator, 5 sets of Horse Gram including 3 sets ofFront Gear,, Collars, Pridles, hatters, Saddle, 2 Rid-ing Bridles, 2 sets of Iltrness, 1 four-hone Wagon asgood as new. 1 Spring Wagon, Sleigh, Wood Ladders,Hay Ladders I, feet lung, Lay Carriage, Fifth Chain,single and double Trees, 2 Iron Jockey Sticks, a lotof Lumber, Potatoes by the bushel, and a yartetj ofother articles hn numerous to mention.Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M , when at-tendance will b, given and terms made known byMARGARET GROUPS,
TIII.ODORE JONES.

[Feb. 4, 1570.-ts

pUBLIC SALE.

Wit. RtED, A Icti,nevr

PUBLIC SALE OF
REAL AND PERSON A L PROPERTY

On Monday, the 28th day of February, Pro.
The subscriber. Intending toremove to the Weet,will sell at Public Bale, at his reildenee, in Cumber-land township, Adsuns county, •on Ihu old Carlislerod, 2 males from Gettysburg,the followingPersonalProperty, 'lr.:
8 HEAD OF HORSES, 5 bead of horned Cattle, 8Meats, 2 Brood Sows, tires-Wagons, (1 three-horseand 2 two-boree,) 1 Ble/sh, 1 Reaper and Mower, 1Threshing Machine, 1 Wire-tooth Horse Rake, W -sowing 111111,Cattlog Box, Ploughs fad Harrows,Eagle ShovelPlough

, Corn Fork, 3 tot s of Breech-bandit,3 sets Of Front Gears, Collars, Bridles, SideBaddle,,Llnee, Halters and Chaim", Log Chain;PiithChain,Butt end Breast Chains, Blugle and Doublc-trees, Stretcher, Grindstone, Wheelbarrow, Crows. catBaer, Crowbar, Rakes, Pork', Mattocks, Shovels, StoneDrill, le.; with MOIIIIXIIOLD AND KITCHENMANITOBA such as Tsibles, Chairs, Bureau, Bedeand Bedding, Cook Stove, Ten-plate Stoves and Pipe,Clock, Sink, Queens-ware, Tin-ware, Earthen-ware,Meat Vessels, Barrels, Boxes, tc., with a variety ofother persons! property, too numerous tomention
• credit of12 months will be given on notes with ap-proved security.

At theisme time and place, will be offered theMALL FARM on which the sabscriber resides, con-taining 44 Acres, more or leas, having thereon a T.:l--LWIATHIRBOARDED 110111814, with Base-ment"puma Mars, a Well and a Cistern, with a fineyoung Apple and Peach Orchard.
Mao.* Taker OP MOUNTAIN LAND, near An-drew Itittinpree flaw Mill, containing 8 Acres and 7Perches, well coined with Chestnutand Oak Timber.Persons wishing-to clew the Farm are requested toCallon the subscriber) residing thereon. Lie will goto the Monutpla Lot ms Friday before the sale toshow it to much as may wish to purchase.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. AI., on said day,when attendance will be given and terms madeknown by .
Leos litcatar, Auctioneer.
Jan.28, 1370, ts

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
PERSONAL PROPERTY.

The undersigned will sell at Public Sele, on Tud.t.day, the Istday e!".lfarcA, 1670, et his residence. inLatanore township, Adams county, Pe:, on the oldBaltimore road, 13.;milee east of Petersburg endmile from Dearilorn's Mill, the following valuablePersonal Property, all of which is nearly now, and ingood ordtr,

- 2 HEAVY DRAUGHT HARES which will workany place they .re bitched, 1 first:ate Mare Colt 18monthsold, 3 Ankh Cows, I Devonshire Bull, 4 headof young Cattle, 4 Hogs of the Cheater Bread, I two-horse Wagon as goodas new, Spring Wagon, 1 newRockaway Buggy, TrottingBoggy,Bleigb,Llme Box,pair of Hay Carriages, Wire-tooth Hay Rake Brandt'sPatent, Winnowing 01111, Cutting Box, Eagle Plow, 2double Shovel Plow., Corn Fork, Cultivator, stogieand double Trees, Log Chain, 2 pair. of doubie-IlnkedButt Traces, I pairof Breast Chains, 2 sets of Yankeeliarness, I set of Front Gears, 2 leather Flynete, 1pair of Check Lines, 2 Plow Linea, 81de Saddle, Rid-ing Saddle, 2 sets of Buggy Harness, Bridles. Colliititirs, Cow Chains, Dung Hook, Dung Forks, PitchForks, Shakiciglorks,Rakes, Grain Shovel, Digg D gIron, Pick, W crk Bench with Nice, Shaving Horse,Bag Wagon, Grindstone, Maul and Wedges, also a lotof Oak Poets, Barrels, Benches, and a variety ofotherarticles too numerous to mention.Sale tocommence at 10 o'clock, A. M., when at-tendance will be given and terms made known byJESSE CLINE.
(Feb. 4,1870---tsA. K. Myna, Auctioneer

The undersigned, Intending to quit farming, willsell at Publicllale, on Tunday, the Ist day of March,1870, at 10 o'clock, A. N., at his residence in Strilointownship, Adams comity, I's., on theroad leading toYork Eltdphur ilprhimi, about 1 mile from Hunter,-town, the thllowing valuable Personal Ptoperty, towit:

VALUABLE FARM AT
PRIVATE 6AL?

The undersigned offers at Private Salo LisFARM, situate in St. Thomas township, Franklin,county, on the road from Campbellstown to theWarm Spring read, :);,; of a mile from the latterroad, containing ACRES, more or leas. The Im-provements are a new twa,tury FRAME DWEL—-LING, lfx24 feet with a Frame Barn, '..0x35 feet, andoutbuilding.. There is a never.failmg Spring of
water on the premises. About 22 Acres aro In goodTimber, with a largo proportfori of excellent Meadow.The farm hi ender good fencing, and in good orderand conveniently located for Mills, School-Mumma, de'The tams will Le easy to suit purchasers.

Persona desiring to view the premises will call .1.Daniel Knouse, residing on the adjoining farm. F.,,farther Information address
HENRY MILTENBERGER,

Graeffanburg, Adams co., Penna.Oct. 29,1869.-snm

FOR SALE
.ity Properly on Coambereturg al., Caly.Lt.ry, 1

11.LIE 110IISE is a two story brick,
= Gas in it, a Hydrant in the yard with good out-buildings, choice Terfetiei of Grapes, Strawberries,Blackberries, Raspberries, Peach nud dwarf PearTree. on thelot. S. R. ROW.Sept. 10.—tf

TWO HEAD OF WORK HORBIIII, 1 Colt risingthree yeln,2 WELCH COWS, one of which will befreak about time of sale 1 Bali, part Devon, IHelfer, 8 head at Sheep, 2 Shoats, 1 Brood Sow with6 Pigs which will be 3 months old at time of 'sale,ibur•hores marrow tread Talton Plantation Wagon,LimBed,pair ofWood Ladders boarded up St to haulthatior alerldng, 2 Bay Carriages, 2 sets of DungBoard; Peed Trough, Threshing Machine and HorsePower with rod and gearing, Screw Power Reaperand Mewer,CloverHuller, with Rod, band-erheel and114feet double strap, Grain Drill, Rolling Screen,PANNING MILL, 3 Borshcor Plows, 3 double ShovelPlow; single Shovel Plow, 2 Corn fork; largo Cu!.Mentor, Harrow, large Wood Bled, Jock Screw, Flax IBrake, detaching HSI, 2 sets of Breechbande, 3 eelsofFront Gears, 3 leather Ply•nets, Collars, Bridles,Halters, sz-horse Line, doubletine, Plow Linea,Wagon Saddle, Riding Saddle, 2 sets of Barnes,,Breast, Butt and Log Chains, 111th Chain, CarryingChain, 3 pairs ofSpreaders, Single and Double Trees,Cow Challis, Bay Pitcher, Shovels, Forks, Bakes,Maules, and Wedges. Mattock, Crowbar, 2 Scapa ofBeto. Also HOIIIIISHOLD AND KITCHEN SUR.NITURIO, moonsUng of a Hathaway Cooking Stove,to -plate Stove and-Pipe, 2 Bedsteads, Table, Chairs;Wool.Wheel, Iron Kettle, large Meat V•11101, Barrel;Tubs; and many articles too numerous to mention.Attendance willbe given and terms made knownby HICKMAN HERSH.Joan 13ralatiawn, Anetiontate.
Jan.28, 1870.Is

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE

Tho d offers at Salo a VEYDESI LlABLEundersigneFARMPrivate,situate in Stratian townshßip,about 1% tulles southvvest of Nowchester, adjoininghurls of Henry Thennult.,Esq., George Cashman, cudothers containing 86 ACGES of Land in a high stateof cultivation. The linprovuu emu are a new weatli-ertmarded COTTAGE UOCSE, Frame Barn, a thriv. ,log young Orchard of Apple and, Peach Trees, Grape„Vines and Fruit Trees in the yard, a well of Wateratthedoor; a never-failing Stream runs through GinCentre of the Farm. There is an abundance of Tine.her. The location Is convenient to Churches, Schools,Mills ;and Market.
The Property Is well suited for divislon;and willhosold in Lots or entire toatilt purchasers.
Persons wishing to view the premises or ascertainterms, will call ou the subscriber oraddress by letter.41104. 11AMYIUKStINew Cheater,Aug.13,18419.-tt

pU B L I C SA-LE.
midersigned,lntendingio quit farming, will

sell at Public Sale, on Osturdft, Mc 114 day of March
nest, at his reeldence in Highland township, Adam.WantsPa., about 8 miles from Fairfield, and 1,44miles from Clingers Will,the following valuable Per-MealProperty, via:

TWO PLZ.4I2 02 1101=2, 1 rising 4 years old,
both of which will work -*ell wherever hitched, 2young Mules, 3 head of Mulch00117, 1 Bull, 2 Bolters,1Mar-horse Broad tread Wagon, 1pair of new HayCarriages, Winnesibag Mill, ?stout Vottlofi Boa, two.
horse Plow, 2 new single Shovel Plows, 2 new doubleShovel Plows, 2 new Corn Fork; Harrow, new two.hone Sleigh and Spread, single and doubts Trees, 2padre of Spreaders, Jockey Baru, rifh Log, Breastand Cow Chains,2 pairs of new Breeehbands 2 at,
of Front than, 4 four and ilvw4sonieLines,Saddle, Whip, Bridles, Coltars, Hotter,

, DnugYorks, grams, Shovels, Jut Moister. 2 newwasiutd ofbm Ho*. too amorous toMottos,:
Sao to elooalliMmul at 12 o'oMok, AL, wham atlas&

immo mill be Stns and terms made knows lo
JACO' 1111421.12,Auctioneer.J OUN 8. W

11114.—te

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

Will Lo said at Private Solo the VALUABLE PRO-PERTY in the Borough of (I ettysburg, on the cornerof Chambersburg street and the diamond, known as"Sin ills's Corner," fronting 60 feet on Chatubersburgstreet, and running back toa public alley. The Im-provements consist of a two-story PRA3IE /Mkt.-LINO, with two-story BRICK BAUK-BUILDINO,Storo !toms, Prune stable, &c, It Is • valuable standfor any kind of business.It will be sold 011 reasonable terms. b'or furtherInformation, apply toeither of the undersigned.
JOUR L. SCUICK,JOUR CULP,
WTI. GUINN,
T. A. WAkitt.N.]au. 7, U7i..—lf

WOOD FOR SALE,
300 CORDS OAR,

200 H.ICEORY,
AT BAND,, E'B

.Pria• $2and$l. l par.pord on the ground. ;
010. ARNOLD.eittrobarl,Aug9ClllS.-41

'Ahr
t 4 lipebtorg, Fri

IZESIGNED.
11,40 16e I:LA

f,j the
IJ 11..tgr,vn

. trotTat

P. !q.; t
I foili..
Hall, and Lber udi •

a.:res of land
Dows and Sinitti.r4
re.tdy svorkthi 01

Brick, Sand,
Jur%\Vu ure lml

bum dr,
MATKU ft COLTIV

taming the enron.
Howers au f plente

Specimen numbers
wui desiring IL Thi,
ser.,l3 to suiraddrEas

ikovEm EN
in Menalieu lowneil
following imprint
complete.l or in pr.
11.1 V Barn, 35x42
new Dwelling; Thc.
'louse; Petcr Sen

Warner, II new
Warner, a II,• w llou

li

tlisettebE•
suniptio.." in its ..

Without
F.•s vicws, wo the
his nrlich,, which
•.vorthy of perusal.
Fartkier, %%home Agri
/A1, 1..4,1110 tin,u ago
tu•nti"n

EXillarrlON.—T
an exhibition iu the
evening last. ih 2.2d,
ou We.lheulay rcou
colltihted of FpCedieS,
ing, old and youtr..; par
a varied programme.
hogeiy enjoyed by
church not being veerbeing oyeupied
conmodations for the
iced.

OLIVER OPTIC.
Alzigazitie, Is no%

purls i)z• the
who prefer it in Um
week ly i auc,s. 11 e! b
u.ry lie fore UN, 11/10

ill t•lltil ,P•illg it HAI.
tiottizines fur the yo•
prt,s. AdkirekB M ,-

publisl,er,i, Boston tr.
.5 copies for SIO.

4LEIGII ItIDE.-0
ing the friends ofthe 1
log school at St. Joeep
Sherryelown, treaoll
sleik .;ll ride. Nurnerotii
into lequisition, and I
duugly tucked in, nn.
gaily off in the direct!.
of some ten or twel
them, and the littlefol .

,vp..cterior.

)1,1) SNAP.—TIie
Frid.,y and Saturday,
cold snap, ILe reveres
winter. On Sunday
airy went down to 7'
a;ull4:ient thickness 4.
Creek to enablethane.
put in a full supply.
have Leen very' extern
patehea from all quart
hum/I,c degree of wld.
mercufy aank fair belo
despatches speak of an
in England anal norther.

fIEVOTIONAI. M
day of this week being
over the United St:.qt.9l,

Selmuls,
altet

devotlutia
h4•IJ In Christ Clairelt
the day and eveningt., •
er we•e also appointed
iu V•e week.

In the Itlethodist •E •

WOWa f•ery ireS have
for sev, tat weeke.
a go, J tlcal of religion.,
manifested (luring the
meetings.

110BERY AND ARR •
of the Pah inst., LIM:*
I). (irtltiibille, in FAA t
and an eye-};1:1x» and p.jien. The M4:110 night tho

Q. Schwartz was entered
of pants, two hats, aix
Lidy's dress, a 1.,t of ri
stolen. Suspicion attach.

hitimdf Henry .
been all nit the town and •
during the night. Vaunt'
Hanover ou Nfoli.lay last,
lug pants an.I 1!, )3t on
was •trrt.ntell and brought
on Tue.sd.iv, JuNitioo Coy
him to jail.

SALES.--Samuel Eler,
Wm. A. Duncan, Esq.,
eently purchased by the
F. B. Picking, on Balti

11. I'. Bighmu, Exocti
Crouse, on the 17th not,Sale 10 Acres of land in -

•
frith improvement", for
Loft purchaser.

John G. Frey has sold
on rOl k strcet to titunuCl II •
cash.

Andrew Stock has pure.
ground on West Middle- at •
Caldwell, at sloC—intendLouse thereon.

Jacob Winand has soklHuntington township,
Cumberland county—B9
provementi, at $ 3,200.

Conrad Snyder has sold th
Hotel,- on Baltimore str •
Myers, of Philadelphia, for .

John Culp, or 31„ has soldadjoining the Pre3hyterlan ch
timore street, to It. U: 31eCre
t"....1600

George F. Kultilleish this
brick residence and store roo
street to Messrs. Sweitzer Br
York count•, for $3,.500. Ipose to open a hard arum
store.

TEMPERANCE ADildt
co !Aimee with the reetzwßewti
(24ingreisional Temperance
tlorsetl by the recent State
mooting of the friend's ofTe..
held In Christ Church on
the 22d, Ito.. Dr. Drown .1

address, by Invitation ern,
(Iced Templars and Sons of
It was an address ofmarked
of the beaten track of tem 6a.L.
tuninontly logical, and onfo
bstiiig historical illustrations
facts. After some genensl al2.
day ant character 0f .,,

Brown t.iok Mr his thinsith
of ‘Vitsliington in his Finrow-
on the Importance of foutortu
and Morality as the safeguard
al prosperity, and undertook
Ist, that tho use of and tragic
ling liquors aro prejudicial'
and ; 21 , that snob
lic aro pr,jtt,l lc hl to national
a Wrong to society, indefanalb
and moral guards, and 4114:
remedy is probinitory
an able argument and
close 'attention of the awl
out.

INEZ


